Department of Psychology Student Accomplishments and Recognition

Awards presented by the Psychology Department to students during the 2010-11 Academic Year

Outstanding Undergraduate Psychology Student: Luyen Thai and Ryan Plas

Dr. James M. Schuerger Scholarship: Samantha Gower and Mark Wojda

Eileen C. and Carlos F. Cortes Scholarship: Kimberly Vargas

Student Travel Awards for Research-Related Activities:

Nicole Dawson (OAGE Professional and Student Conference on Aging)
Maria Donaldson (Object Perception, Attention & Memory Conference)
Sarah Hughes (National Association of School Psychologists Conference)
Amanda Kravochuck (National Association of School Psychologists Conference)
Richard Jason Lawrence (Anxiety Disorders Association of America Conference)
Jessica Newell (National Social Science Conference)
Amanda Valerian (Anxiety Disorders Association of America Conference)

Students who presented their research on the College of Sciences and Health Professions Research Day (April 15, 2011):

Jessica Newell (with Conor T. McLennan), Attentional Bias in Females During Online Spoken Word Perception.

Teresa Markis (with Conor T. McLennan), The Application of Eye-Tracking Technology in the Study of Processing of Body Image Words in Eating Disordered Individuals.

Maura L. Wilson (with Conor T. McLennan), Examining the Effects of Variation in Emotional Tone of Voice on Spoken Word Recognition.

Lachaka Askew (with Kathryn S. Judge), Readiness to Change as a Predictor of Intervention Completion for Family Caregivers of Individuals with Dementia.

Gregory DeGirolamo (with Naohide Yamamoto), Impact of Health Aging and Basal Ganglia Deterioration on Spatial Learning.